
oll rer to so Fdkoi huirins. Recr,ensiiet
hondring d.podheir, bu hay w6ra dovi on

coryoitr ho.dled bdr virh rwo d.greer
i n  r ed r  w iee i !

> voted Most Likeiy to Succeed" when anrornced, Corvai.
rvas something le$ than a smashing succe$ at Dayrona. Out.
powered by vauanCs Hyler PacL, and surpririD8ly out-
handledby Fal.on\ nimblenes, Co.lairs ar Daytona shosed
only one thingforsure: They arernulh betier cars rha! those
announced just a few monrhsago.

There is no wat ro tnow rvho dese.yer a pa! on rhe bacl
Ior giving the order, but someone realized that win, lok o.
d.aw, Conans must be salt ard look good in compeddoa.
Handling and srabihy becane The Grails at Chevrolet
Engineetug. By January the public $.s a\rafe ih.t a dore
powcrirl ergine .ould be obtained. tsu! iCs a! Automobilc
l{arufactrlrere A$ociarion spe.ificaton sheet, dated Decem-
ber 6sr, that shows thc .hanges: Horseposer upped fron
80 at 4100 rpm to 95 ar.1800 rpm. Torque remained constant
ar 126 lb. it sith i$ peak loint changing tuom 2400 to
2800 rpm. As can be gue$ed. tlle itr,lrovements rcsuired
fron a new.amshaft. r\ll yalye springs $ere given abour t5
pcrceni more closing po$e. to .ope silh increases in lifr

Orher chang$ in the announ.ed "Spc.ial Camsbalf pack,
age \er€ nonnral. Rochener carbur€ton (No. 70t5319)
rfere specilled ro pfovide more fuel 2t high specds, and tail
pipe dianeter vas inoeased lron l% io 2 inches. The srand
ard ignirion {as rellaced {jih a Delco Remy unn (No.
I110260) \'hich oflcrs 24 degrees of cent.ifugat adlance and
li d€grees \acuun advan.e in a flatrer cune than the stahd.
ard .ngnres use. Ctankshaft timi.g for L\e 9a hosepowef
€ngine i3 16 deSrces BTDC at idle. ar compared ro an 80
hor*po,.er engine setting of .1 deerees BTDC at idle.
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Ar tle san€ rioe ! four{peed sti.! shili was announced,
. .  ' o t i o n  F 1 . r  ' F  r o n '  r l - r  o ( . l  , , .  p , . , '  " r B  h  ' l !

nen box has all louf lonvard speedr synchronted, wilh
ra t ios  be ing :  F i rs t  3 .65  ro  l r  Se .ord ,2 .55 ; ' Ih i rd ,  1 .14  and
Fourrh, 1.00 ro 1. Relerse n 3.66 ro 1. Standad difierenrial
ntio wid the louspeed is 3.55 io ii ar olitional mtio ot
3.89 will proride more low-speed snap. lvith ad.inion of
axle iebound sfaps,. not on the spcc sheen, fift is all thar
shows tor thc perlbrmance pa.[age.

A nuNber oI high p€.lormance CoFairs vrfe on hand for
Da)'tona. In rriatr lor Compa.t Car races they qualined at
an average of 81 miles ler hour, five miles slower than
Valianfs qualifyins average of 86 m!h. Nor did ficI mat€
rruch ol a shosin8 at ihe nrish line. The CoNaifs at Day
lona had no bnn\re$ or spare tirts in frort, rLhich fufirer
.onplicated the veight disfibution prcblen. Bur thet
handled. Perhaps some 50 psi in iires helPed, !]us dra$is
nodilicalions made on an experinentat basis. Ii6r rests oj
lhes€ Conaiis found thcn usinB wahn spark llugs, but a
I€w lioi laps shov€d the andorn of moring into .older
ranses. carbuietoN werc ri.hered bt changing jetdig. Pu.e
E.onom) Tdals fourd Co4airs averagirg soDre five miles
per gallon te$ fta! Falcons and oaer ter niles per gallon
l€s lhan a rvinning Rambler.

One of rhe Don Allen Corvairs, whi.h raD in the Codlaci
Car Race, was loaned SPORTS CARS ILLUSTRATED tbr
drning alrcr ir lurned in 5.1.798 mil€s per gallon nr lhe
Econom) Trials. The engin€ ,vas rctuned and asa) we
lvent for a ctose inspection oI fie car. ln addition to thr

(aontinued. on page 72)
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Light spriirgloadilg ol the stick nade last
shifts troft Second ro Third a "hand is
fsier ihan rhe ele" trick. Ir seemed tnat
all on€ had to do {as flip the lnob Ln the
proper direction and it \rotrld lind i$ own
wat. NIighrI fine tbr Nch a lovcosr oP
tion, hut one thrL .nNt have cdr Chev
rolet a forNne to engireer fo! this one
car. Unlcs C\l happens to have Plans tur
nrore snall sports rype cas vhjch dighl
use the lame Lransnission i

Accei€ration was sofi near the boton
lThe te$ car aas running Rochcsler
70t55ll s whlch are ltted as trcduction
standard) brt b.came 'lightt *out over
&c .15 nile per hour nark. ln the 6! to
80 braclGt, ac.eieration nr lourtn {a! ou.
standing, r.ronr 0 to 60, using IiEr lnd
Secood, average times rere 11.7 se.onds.
Trafiic pasnrg fron .10 to 60 nr lourth
averaged 9.0 s€conds. The same runi in
Third chopped pasing tlme to 6,8 leconds.
rullihrcttle accel€ration rrom l0 to 30
look an ar€ragc oi 19.8 seconds 'n rourd
gear A rachoneter indicaled an 300 rpm
idle At 60 nile! pe. hour, i! Ionrrb, rhe
tach was indi.ating 2900 rpn, $hich is
dose to Falcont 3000 and the 3000 .pm
we errimate for valianr ar 60 miles per

previousll.list€d 9i ho$epower, fonr{peed
t.ansmi$ion oprions, rhe.e were a number
ot inrer€stnrg improrenena. The fan bell
idler pdlel' opposit€ ihe gmerator wa! no
longer solidlt nounted. The arn nov piv.
ots, with coil spri.g loading. !o ,rake $rc
the beli *ill noi jlnp.

On the $rbFa of belts, r'e nori(ed
coNais were .unning rwo trpes. one {as
dr n al "V" belt. with noi.her in ihc
Daro$ sidc, nr whi.h the bonon of rhe
''v has been squa.ed ofi.'l'he orher belr,
an er!€dmenral nylon uDit, lnd no
notch€s on the narow (bo(on) side. The
''V vas raunded sone!'hat lik€ the bot
ton oI r "U . Acco.dnrg to CoNair nech.
anics a! th€ track, dcre \{as no grcat
difierencc in belt lerforman.e. They all
sayed oD in practice, and came ofi sone
cars in racjng. chevrolet seNicc rcpreseD.
utives .laim rhat belts have bceD rtrd np
io 7000 rpn oD solidrappet expcrineltal
engnres $irhout tronble,

Back to the iesr car. The.e nere sintered
metaluc brakes all arotrnd, inside g-lnch
production Conair d 4 ((o rads .n
prhary shoes, six o. the re.ondariet ,
Iito( brat{ing eJlort was on th€ r€ar whcels,
$hich slid happily on vct pavenreni \vc
nerer coukl nanag€ ro loct rhe front

Elesance is seu-eYident in every
m€ticulouBly tailored detail. Elhjt-
aration comes orlrwithyor behind
the wheel. Exlerierce it soon... in
€ithe, tle superb D84 four*eat€r
.,. or the incomparable, cohpeti-

brakes. It was lnteresting to nnd that sin
.e!€d-oerallic braLes on a coNnir produ.e
a 6.m pedal $hi.h reeh jun abotrt right.
coinpared to nost la$enger .ar zpplica.
tions in vhich Id! hale to $and on the
''neials' ro srop. suspensior ol thc te{
car had been sell done. High.rnte sprlngs
lowered siandnrg heighi ol the sedan, Nith
ddver, ro that oa a prodr.tion co air
loaded {ith six people. Rear wheels had
a negarire camber or sone tlro degrees.
Were nor cerhnr hov shocks veF
changrd, though a slDck absorber €nginc.f
beli€led the) were the new Del.o uniN
Iilled uder lreiure. fhh i! sinilaf to
cadjllac! shock, with a plasric bag 1o pr€

D.iving the hde bu.ket w,s a r€al t.e,t,
ft cornered very v€lj. Tnere vas li le
bodyswat, wheels redained on |he g.ound,
add {cerilg was light and responsive. Of
.ourse ihe r€ar end would brea( NdderLt
tu u ali bui on.e lou tound rhe g.oore
ii $as no bouble renaining on the safe
side. Recovery qas dn€cr and solid,'ihe four{pecd tunsmission seened a,

Eood as anl rie've tri€d re.endy, excep!
tnat Reve$e wd no* di6.ult to 6nd.
Nine times out of ren we d be in firi, atrd
lLrrch foMad a fes leer lrelorc cu$ing the
siick inio iis lrope. Reve$e sloi. There
seened to be only a3hort dttance bes{een
rhe rwo gezrs, and when pulling the sti.l
leli before pushing it rorward into Reverse,
it vould hang up and refusc to mole lar
eDough left inb rhe back.up stor. o! tne
phu side, the lour for{ard Beas, all or
whi.h are stnchronized, $ere easy to lind
and butter{noorh shifting was the rule.

The funrre for Co.vair'8 'sFocial Can
3halt' kii is .louded bI GMt relDctan.e
to ralk about hosepowcf trd pertornade.
'!tre 

asked zora ArkulDuntov about Cor
vair's plans lor rhe frture. r{e hnghed and
icpLied, Yon donl rerlly elPed ne !o
retl you, do you? tsut one thing r can sat.

SCI Drives
The Raclng

Cornpacis!

Corvair

Wc v i l l  .onr inue ro  mrre  p 'oSre$.  
B l -

t i i ior -designed ner  DB4 c.T. ,
wit! lerformance lroudly prover
thlonsh such unDaralleled tests ss
t h i s . . . f r o m  S T A R T -
to 100 MPH-to-STOP
.. .  in  just  20 seconds I
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